September 26, 2019

Dear LNB Customer,
Thank you for banking with us! We appreciate your business and are excited about the
future of Lubbock National Bank. Thanks to our recent acquisition by Amarillo National
Bank, we are more committed than ever to improving your mobile and on-the-go banking
experience at LNB.
Here are a few things you can expect:
• Updated and customizable look
• Better security
• Support for great new features in the future
• Better transfer and payment features
The following booklet walks you through some of the exciting changes and offers tips
about logging in for the first time. Please read it carefully. If you have any questions, call us
at 888-607-4277.
We are so grateful for you. Thank you for trusting Lubbock National Bank.

Eddie Schulz
President

New Personal Online & Mobile
Banking: Coming October 14th!
Great news! We’re making an important technology shift to improve account security and
streamline your banking experience. Your online experience will now match your mobile
experience—a single, powerful app to meet all your banking needs. These exciting enhancements
will take place the morning of October 14th, 2019.

Cool New Stuff
• Simplicity—All our services are available
through a single online banking platform.
• Fresh & Clean—Sleek, contemporary design
and appearance. Your app icon, home screen,
navigation menu, and account history screens
will have a new look!
• Customizable—Organize, group and name
accounts any way you want!
• User Experience—The locations and/or
process of accessing a few features may have
changed for a better experience.
• Mobile Pay—Anywhere the following
contactless payments are accepted!
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A Few Teensy Changes
We’re adjusting a few things in the new app and banking platform:
• Picture Pay is no longer available on our mobile app.
• We have removed the ability for you to raise your limit for debit cards, but we have you
covered—we already raised your base limit! BOOM.
• We’re moving all your current Bill Pay info and schedules to the new system and a new
provider, but you can still pay bills like before!
• You can now make LNB/CNB loan payments—including mortgage payments—through
online banking or the app!
• Easier transfers! You can now link your LNB/CNB account to external accounts with other
financial institutions, making bank transfers simple and convenient.
• Transaction alerts are no longer automatically available through online banking. BUT, you
can use our Card Control app to set debit card transaction alerts. You can also visit a local
branch or call 888-607-4277 to set up account alerts.
• Security Alerts are NOT changing. They’re still available in the new platform.
• Pay a Person is now an included feature in the main website and app. (You no longer have to
access it through Bill Pay.) You can send money to friends and family instantly for no fees!

How Do I Access the New System?
Visit LubbockNational.com or CommerceNB.com and follow these steps:
• Verification: The first time you log in, we will need to send you a temporary, one-time
verification code via email or text. If you have not updated your email or cell number with
us, please do so before you attempt to log in.
• Login: When accessing the new system for the first time, you will need to use your online
banking login ID (if it’s different from your mobile banking ID). Please call 888-607-4277 if
you are unsure which login to use. While most users will be able to continue to use their
same Login ID, a small number of customers may be asked to change their ID. Don’t worry:
If you are one of these customers, we will contact you personally.
• Password: When you login to the new system for the first time, you will be asked to
change your password. This can be the same as your old password or you can choose a
brand new one. Don’t stress! Just make sure it’s both secure and memorable.
• Access Code: After you enter your username and password the first time, you’ll be
prompted to receive and enter a one-time access code. Follow those instructions!
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So…What Do I Do First?
We expect this to be a seamless process for most customers. Here’s how you can help!
First, if you’re using our mobile app, make sure you’ve downloaded the newest version of the app
onto your smartphone. Once you do, follow these steps to double-check all your information:
• Verify all recurring transfers. Did the dates, recipients and amounts transfer over correctly?
• Take a look at Bill Pay. We are moving all your info for you, but make sure all payees and
account numbers transferred over.
• Register again for text banking. We are keeping this popular service, but you’ll need to reenlist in the new mobile online system or app
• Verify all accounts are available. Rearrange layout to your liking.
• Download Card Control. You still have control of your debit card! Click “Card Control” in the
left-hand menu. You will then be taken to download a separate app that allows you to disable
your card and set up transaction alerts.
• Add/Link accounts. Enter any external
account information for other financial
institutions. Once you verify the accounts,
you will be able to use the new mobile
app or online banking to transfer money
between that account and your LNB/CNB
account.
• Set up Pay a Person. Your previous Pay
a Person payees will not transfer over. If
there’s someone you regularly transfer
money to, add them manually. All you need
is their name and phone number! (To pay,
you will need to register your debit card
into the system. Meanwhile, the person
receiving the money will get a link by text
messages or email. They will then need
to input their card/account numbers to
accept the funds.)
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Other Important Stuff
• You may occasionally see Amarillo National Bank, Commerce National Bank or
Lubbock National Bank logos alongside your account. Why? Because we’re all in the
same family now!
• Previous statements and transactions may not be immediately visible upon conversion.
Be patient—they’re coming! We’re working to have these available as soon as possible.
• Check images will not be moved to the new online banking system. You will be able to
view transactions, but if you need the check image please contact us.
• If you use Quicken, functionality will remain the same. However, you may have to redownload your transaction history and possibly relink your account.
• If you are already registered for E-Statements, that’s not changing. You won’t need to
register again.
• External Transfers: If you previously used Bill Pay to complete transfers to other
financial institutions, you will need to add those accounts again using our Add External
Account feature, and each will need to be verified again before you are able to
complete new transfers. The good news: We will no longer charge a fee for this service
and you are able to transfer money from LNB/CNB to other bank, as well as pull
money from the other bank back to LNB.
• Transfers: To ensure your transfers process as planned it is recommended that you:
1. Schedule the transfer for before the go live weekend.
2. Schedule the transfer following go live week.
3. Make alternate payment arrangements.
• Voice Banking is still available! Access it by calling 806-788-8888

Questions?
If you have any questions, let us know! Call 888-607-4277 or visit the branch nearest you.
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Dates to Remember!
Our new online banking and mobile app will become available Monday, October 14th before noon.
To prepare for this upgrade, we will take down our existing online banking and app at 3:00pm on
Friday, October 11th. We understand this will be inconvenient for many customers but are working
to make this a seamless transition.
Our branches will be closed during the period before the new platform launches:
• All branches will be closed on Saturday, Oct. 12th, and Sunday, Oct. 13th.
• Most branches will reopen with extended hours on Columbus Day, October 14th.
During the transition, we will have additional staff available to assist with your banking needs by
phone. Call 888-607-4277 during the following hours:
• Friday, October 11

until 7:00pm

• Saturday, October 12

9:00am–4:00pm

• Sunday, October 13

1:00pm–4:00pm

• Monday, October 14–18

7:00am–7:00pm

For customers who use Bill Pay, please note the following:
• Bill Pay will stop working at 4pm on Thursday, October 10th.
• Any items to be paid on October 11th will process without interruption.
• Before we close the old system on October 11th, we recommend downloading your payment
history. That information will not transfer over to the new platform.
• Payee information will transfer to the new platform.
Thank you for your patience during this transition. We appreciate you! We are excited about the
new technology and features available in our new online banking. If you have any questions, please
let us know.

Contact Us
One of the biggest transitions we’re making is in our focus on this community. We live here,
work here, and appreciate the businesses and organizations that keep our community strong.
We look forward to your business for many years to come.
Thank you for Banking with Us!

Need Help?
Austin

512-347-1959 or 1-888-607-4277

Bryan/College Station

979-595-1652 or 1-888-607-4277

Fort Worth

1-888-607-4277

Lubbock

806-792-1000 or 1-888-607-4277
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Extended Call Center Hours

Austin
Bee Cave Branch

Saturday, October 12

9:00am–4:00pm

Sunday, October 13

1:00pm–4:00pm

5300 Bee Cave Road
West Lake Hills, TX 78746

Monday, October 14

7:00am–7:00pm

Lohmans Crossing LPO

Tuesday, October 15

7:00am–7:00pm

Wednesday, October 16

7:00am–7:00pm

Thursday, October 17

7:00am–7:00pm

Friday, October 18

7:00am–7:00pm

1927 Lohman’s Crossing Road, Ste 101
Lakeway, TX 78734

Bryan/College Station
Fitch Branch
1198 William D. Fitch
College Station, TX 77845

University Branch

Call Center
Lubbock

806-792-1000
1-888-607-4277

Austin

1-512-347-1959
1-888-607-4277

Bryan/College Station

1-979-595-1652
1-888-607-4277

Fort Worth

1-888-607-4277

1221 University Dr. East
College Station, TX 77840

Villa Maria Branch
601 East Villa Maria
Bryan, TX 77802

Welsh Branch
1800 Harvey Mitchell Pkwy S
College Station, TX 77845

Fort Worth
Downtown Fort Worth LPO
800 Cherry Street, GLG 100
Forth Worth, TX 76102

Lubbock
19th Street Branch
4420 19th Street
Lubbock, TX 79407

50th Street Branch
4811 50th Street
Lubbock, TX 79414

82nd Street Branch
4006 82nd Street
Lubbock, TX 79423

Downtown Branch
1001 Main Street
Lubbock, TX 79401

Slide Branch
9604 Slide Road
Lubbock, TX 79424

Rush Branch
LubbockNational.com
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CommerceNB.com

4206 19th Street
Lubbock, TX 79407
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